
LYNCHERS' !ASKS FOUND 
Five Diac·overed Near l'lace Where 

Negro Wu Killed. 

NU14BEB. · OP MEN SUSPECTED 

Belle't·ed ,That Arre-■t• 1'(a7 ·eooa 

Jl'olh,..,.--Q.11lel Prevalla At Fair• 

:B.cld. 

Wlthln r;o y•rd• froa, the opot where the 
bullet-rlddlod body ot Klnir Johnson, llllaa 
Dnl1, ne&ro 1l1yer of Frederick A, Scbw1b, 
or Falrlleld, Anno Arundei coqnty, wu 
foun6 Monday rnorntn1r, ftvo tlla1ks worn 

0

b:, members of tb• lyncblng party were die
covered I•et eTeniag. 

'.I'b:e rou1rh, toni 'mask• mad~ from bnn
dana haµdkercbiefs form the ino11t impor
tant eviaenee now tn the bo.nd" of the 
Drookl~n pol!co anlt tbc Identity ot tb• 
wcarera; It !a satd, wlll 10011 be known. 

Grand Jury Ma7 Act. 
Whan tho IJT&nd Jury ot Anno Arunarl 

county con-vt!uen tomorrow a numhl'r or 
mCn auepcdi!d or C"nmpllclty in tba !ynch
lni:' wlll probat,l" be weBPnle~. Onr tho 
teltphonP. from AnnnpoJls Oov<'r-nor Croth
ora dPe.lnr,~ loot night 1.hul lie· wlh sntl•• 
f\cd tliet the nutborlth.-" ar~ ~olng tbc-lr 
ut_moRt .to knru 1.hc identity of tbc banll. ~ 

StotP."s Attornr.iy GrP.<:no n11c1" tiherltt 
Bel!.~eley, M Anuo Arunl'.lel rounty, artcr a 
tonferonei, with .Jud;e Br .. heara, went to 
Brooklyn ycRterclay attarnoon nod hPgao 
conectlng erldcnct!, Mr. Grocna ezprencd 
the bop& that the J.rnchcrs wotdd soon be 
tound . 

. Mr. Green• DiadP. noteo reirardlng the 
Brooklyn station hous11, from wbteh .Joh.D
ion w ■ A takeo, aad w~w h'l l~rt took tho 
broken lock ■, , 

Outside detectlyea illl l!kely work on 
tho cn.110 today, nnd. tho rvldcoco now \n the 
ba'nde ot the Brooklyn 11ul!ce will he dollv
ered to t bem. 

'Chief Irwin 11nd tho Brooklyn police hon 
be•n crltlclood for falllng to t'lnd the rlnii
leanere of the band who broke Into tho 
BrooICl.rri jt1I!, renderocl Joho,on 1en&ele111 
an_d draga:ed bis bod1 acrose a field to tbe 
rn~oP. wbere d~atb wa11 made cert&lD. wltb 
bullets. ', 

Attack Fc,arc,d lllonda7 Nlcht. 

ff, was quiet at Falt0dd tbo boa,e of 
Sc ab, yesterday. Some ' apprebcoslon 
w felt br Frank Schwab, brotbor of the 
slain man, a.nd hls alater, Monday nla-hL 
They teated I.hat an attack would bo made 
on the houao by ne1:roe11, but Chlet lrwln 
went to tlle scene and found no cauao tor 
Alarm. · 
. Mr_ Irwin •lated that ho bellcnd the 
JyncbLng wns planned tn Falr!leld, but that 
be wao "uuable-,to obtain 1<by <le!lnlto cvt
d~nce." 

"I Ceel .surr.," said the Chier, "that re■l• 
dcnta o( Brooklyn bad nothing to do with 
tbe lynchlog, ,!olinson committed a <1a•
tardly ·crlmo a·i;,,.lust a •respected family of 
Fairfield. Scb"'.nb's friends were or Flllr
Oeld. SCb.wnb wn11 not even well k.ndwn ln 
Brooi:lyn.1

' · . 

lo ]i;atr!leld a, man wu met with blood
stnhw:t boots.. .He bad ho•n drinking a.nd 
wa.fl anxious ~SB.,- somethlnl'. 

"lt',1 all o-,cr,'/ be Hid wt,en a■ll:ed wbat 
be knew of the l:y:ncblng. 

This afternoon 'tho b<td:r of Schwab wlll 
.be burled In Cedar Hlll.:emetery. 

Colored Mlnl•ten Proteat. 
Resolu"-..on1 ca,llln_1 upon Governor Cri>tb• 

er..,_t~ onlar an 1nnstlgatlon of the lyncll• 
lD&' """bl the neg:rO . were ~dopted by tbe cot~ 
orcd Baptist mv,latera. of th• ~lty at a 
·meetln;i yeoterday. It was Intimated ln the 
pre&mble to tbe!·resolutloo tbat the polke• 
autborltlea did i!ot do tllelr dnt1 to protect 
the 1Jrhionnr. 


